
Ex-Shaw U. Gridder
Joins m As Coach
/ ALBANY, Ga. - joe

f Brown, football and basketball
\eoach Blair High School in
Silver Springs, Md., has ac-
cepted a post at Albany (Ga.)
state College as an assistant
football coach and instructor In
health and physical education.

His appointment was disclos-
ed here Wednesday afternoon by
ASC athletic director and chair-
man of the department ofhealth
and physical education, ObieW.
O Neal, Jr.

Brown, wno joined the Mont
gomery County, Md. public sys
tera three years ago, In 1967,
ts concluding hts first year at
Blair High School. Prior tothat
le serve as a physical education

instructor in the elementary

graues in Montgomery County.

Before Joining the Maryland
school system, Brown, a gradu-
ate of Shaw (N. C.) University,
taught in the Newton-Conover
(N. C.) public schools for three
years where he serve as head
football and basketball coach.

Earlier, O'Neal announced
ythe selection of Wiliie Parker
as the Col'ege's new head coach.
One additional appointment to

*

the grid coaching staff is ex-
pected to be made within the

next 10 days to complete the

entire staff for the coming sea-
son.

Brown, who played collegiate
football at Shaw University in

me CIAA, earned his graduate
degree, the Master of Arts, at
George Washington University.

He is married to the former
Cassandra Viola McCall of
Statesville, N, C., who is an
alumna of North Carolina Cen-
tra! University, and they have
one daughter.

TSU Grid
Show To
West Coast

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Hoping
or the biggest road show pay-
off in the school's history, Ten-
nessee State University’s Ath-
letic Director, Howard C. Gen-
try signed the big blue football
team to open the season in Los
Angeles’ Urban League Free-
dom Classic Sept. 11, 1970.

TSU will face the Alcorn A&M
Col’ege Eleven In the California
Classic. This giv, the John
Merritt-Coached Gridders, who
were 7-1-1 last year, a 10-game
schedule for the coming sea-
son opening their W, J, Hale
Stadium Homestand Sept. 19,
1970 against Kentucky State.
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FOSTER RETAINS LIGHTWEIGHT CROWN -

Baltimore, Md.: World light-heavyweight cham-
pion Bob Foster throws a left to challenge!
Mark Tessman during first round of title bout
at the Baltimore Civic Center June 27. Fos-
ter knocked out Tessman in the tenth-round
to retain his light-heavyweight title. (UPI).
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CONGRATULATES TEAMMATE - Houston:
Cincinnati Reds’ Bobby Tolan (28) congratulates
teammate Pete Rose (14) after he homered on
Houston Astros (P) Don Wilson’s first pitch
of the June 28 game. Tolan, up to bat next,
also homered. (UPI).

I* then reward yourself
with America's most
popular whiskey.
Seagram's 7 Crown.
Say Seagram's and Be Sure.
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STRAINS TO MAKE LAYUP-Berea, Ohio:
Buffalo Braves’ Cornell Warner (13) finds his
way through two Cleveland Cavaliers as he
strains to make a layup June 26 during an
exhibition game between the rookies trying
out for the two new National Basketball As-
sociation league entries. Defending for Cleve-
land is Dave Sorenson (1) and Dan Obrovac (r).
Buffalo defeated Cleveland, 102-98. (UPI).

The Return Os Cassius

Tiger Thinctads
Go After 'Big
One’ln Track

JLFFERSON CITY, Mis-
sourl-Lincoln’s track team
went after the big one last
weekend--the NCAA National
Collegiate Division Track
Championships. The two-day
meet was held June 12 and IS
at MacAlester College in St.
Paul, Minnesota.

The Tiger thinclads ran a-
way with the NCAA Midwest
Regional Championships two
weeks ago in Ceoar fans, ruw».
Coach Dwight Reed’s team
swept the first three places
in both the 100 and 220 yard
dashes, set two regional anu
stadium records and west sev-
en of eighteen events.

In all the Tigers scored 67
points to win, while host school
Northern lowa finished second
with 55 points.

Junior All-American Buford
May, from Kansas City, helped

the Tiger effort by scoring 12
points. May won the triple jump
for the third straight year with
a leap of 50’ 10". The jump was
a new regional and stadium re-
cord eclipsing' the old record
of 49’ 1 1/2" set by May in 1969.
May also won the long jump in

23* g j/2”.
Mobile, Alabama Junior Ty-

rone Hunt picked up 11 1/4
points for the Tigers by win-
ning the 220 in 22.0 running s
leg on the record-shattering
440 relay and finishing second
in 100.

The 440 relay squad of James
Amerison, Junt, Walter Walker,
and Harold Sims set a regional
and a stadium record with a
41.1 clocking. Lincoln held the
old record 41.6 set in 1965

Walker, a junior All-Ameri-
can sprinter from' Tuskegee,
Alabama, In addition to running
a 440 relay leg, won the 100 and
finished third in the 220. Sims,
another junior All-American
from Mobile, Alabama won the
440 yard run In 47.9 and ran
legs on the mile and 440 relay
teams.

Lincoln’s mile relay team of
Lewis. Blake, Dennis Evans,
Sims and Tom Boyd won their
event In a respectable 3:17.6.

CHARLESTON, S. C.- Cas-
sius Clay, who prefers to be cal-
led Muliammad Ali, is scheduled
to appear on a boxing card In
Charleston, S. C.

According to Reggie Barrett
Charleston boxing promotor,
Clay will appear in a six-round
sparring session with Jeff Mer-

ritt of New York City. The ap-
pearance will mark the first
time In three years that Clay
has put on the gloves

The event is set for July
9th in the County Hall ring, !»

will be the main event of the
10-bout amateur card arrang-
ed by promoter Barrett.

Olympic Boxing Coach, Pappy Gault,
Will Become Author Os Book On Boxing

Robert’s ‘Pappy’ Gault, U, S,
Olympic boxing coach for four
years and National A. A. U.
hoaxing coach for five years is
currently busy on the final
draft of his forthcoming book
Teaching The Fundamentals of
Boxing. Mr. Gault comes well-
prepared for this task not only
from his professional boxing
experiences but also from as
far back as his college days
when he engaged in the manlj
art of self-defense for the Uni-
versity of Illinois.

A redent testimonial dinner
for the current Director of
Physical Education for the
Lundeberg School of Seaman-
ship, in honor of his years of
dedication to American youth
and their physical fitness, was
attended by Muhammad Ali
(Cassius Clay); Bobby Mitchell,
football great; Rayfer John-
son, former Olympic decatha-
lon champion; Hal Greer; Mar-
ion Motlev; and Bobbv Foster,

current light-heavyweight box-
ing champ.

The Harry Lundeberg School
at Piney Point, Maryland trains
young men between the ages of
16 and 21, in classrooms and
on vessels, for careers in the
U. S. Merchant Marine. There
are no tuition charges at the
school. The trainee receives
free education, medical care,
room and board and sls a week
in spending money. When he
ships out, after 60 to 90 days,
he is guaranteed union-wages
of about S4OO per month, plus
overtime, good working condi-
tions, insurance benefits and
vacation pay.

The president of the AFL-
CIG, which support the school.

says of it, “Piney Point is tin
most impressive place i ve
seen in ii.au> yeais. , , .Here
you are taking young men, a good
many of them underprivileged,
from poor families, and you're
teaching them how to take care
of themselves as they go out

info the* world. . Despite the
honor of his 1970 appointment
to !he NAIA College boxing
ami National AAU boxing chair-
manship circles 'Pappy* feels
the School of Seamanship post
is one of the most important
of his career.
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ELDER SIGNS AUTOGRAPH FOR HIS WIFE-
Aurora, Ohio: Tourning pro Lee Elder signs
numerous autographs, but this one was a little
special because it was for his wife, Rose, who
happened to break her foot last week in Min-
nesota. Elder fired a 1-under-par 69, June 25.
Yesterdays event was washed out by rain.
(UPI).
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ASHE GREETED BY HOSTESSES-Wimbledon, Eng,: American tennis

player Arthur Ashe {C) is greeted by two National Airlines hostesses at
the Wimbledon Lawn Tennis Championships here. June 26. At left is
Sandra Woodwood of North Miami Beach, Fla,, and at right is Sue Risoldi
of Miami. Ashe won his match in the third round of the men’s singles in
the tournament, June 25, (UPI).

THE CAROLINIAN
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BUFORD SLIDES INTO HOME PLATE-Washington: Baltimore’s Don
Buford’s slide into home in the first inning June 26 was so close that
umpire Arthur Frantz had to get down on all fours to reach his decision.
It was a matter of whether the runner ever reached the plate. Frantz
ruled he did not and called him out. Buford had tried to score from
first on Paul Blair’s double. Nat catcher is Paul Casanova. Washington
first baseman Mike Epstein (6) tries to aid in the decision. (UPI).

TOP U. S. TENNIS STAR DEFEATED-Wimbledon, England: American
Arthur Ashe is seen in action against Span’s Andres Gimeno at the Wimble-
don Lawn Tennis Championships June 27. Gimeno upset the third-seeded
Ashe, from Richmond, Va., 7-5, 7-5, 6-2, to gain a spot in the quarter-

finals. Ashe, a semi-finalist in the last three Wimbledon tournament.-,

vas considered America’s top hope to win this one. (UPI).
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